
Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. FOlllth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegComments@fhfa.gov
Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufachlred Housing Industly RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am one of the roughly 10.8 million people who own and live in a manufactured home and reside
in a manufactured home land-lease community. Please consider this letter as a response to the
Enterprise Duty to Serve Underserved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed rule, FHFA indicates that it will not consider supporting manufactured home
personal propelty loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions of families would not
even have access to the American goal-and dream - of owning a single-family home. FHFA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions ofAmericans the opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many families like mine have been hlllt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying ns financing opportnnities is nnfair and can
severely reduce the value of my home. It cau destroy equity many have worked so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concenlS raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable instihltions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. I believe the manufactured
housing industly stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive maimer that results in economically viable
programs that also serve these woefully underserved markets.

The proposal by FHFA fails to serve the families who enjoy the benefits and the ability to
live in manufactured homes and manufactured home communities. As a manufactured
homeowner, I urge FHFA to amend its proposed rule to also consider manufactured home
persoual property loans as part of the eSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely,



Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegComments@thfa.gov
Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured Housing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am one of the roughly 10.8 million people who own and live in a manufacrured home and reside
in a manufactured home land·lease community. Please consider this letter as a response to the
Enterprise Duty to Serve Underserved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed rule, FHFA indicates that it will not consider supporting manufactured home
personal property loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment oflhe housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions of families would not
even have access to the American goal ~and dream - of owning a single-family home. FHFA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Access 10 a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only 10 ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severe I) depressed today because of the lack of available financing. and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed 10 move
for family, health,job, or economic reasons have been unable 10 sell their homes at any price due
10 the lack of available financing. Denying us financing opportunities is unfair and can
severely reduce the value of my home. It ean destroy equity many have worked so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and Ihe GSEs
also have an obligation 10 serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans Ihat
currently reside in manufaclured home land-lease communities. I believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
programs that also serve these woefully underserved markets.

The proposal by FHFA fails to serve tbe families who enjoy the benefits and the ability to
live in manufactured homes and manufactured home communities. As a manufactured
homeowner, J urge FHFA to amend its proposed rule to also consider manufactured home
penomll property loans as pari of the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.

S;nwely, \~(<.-~~"



 

Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegComments@fhfa.gov
Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured Housing Industry RIN 259()"AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am OllC of the roughly 10.8 million people who own and live in a manufactured IIome and Jl:side
in a manuf'aetured home land-lease «Immunity. Please consider this letter 1I$ a Jl:Sponsc to the
Enterprise Duty to Serve Underserved Markets Notice ofProposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed rule, FHFA indicates that it will not oonsidcr supporting manufactured home
personal property loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions of families would not
even have access to the American goal--4Uld dream - ofowning a single-family home. FHFA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending colisideratiOlls from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownersbip.

A<,;«ss to a petSOl\lIl property lOll! is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to Cll5llre opportunities for homeownersbip, but also 10 provide
financing for bu)'('rs when existing homeowners need to sell their bomes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today b=luse of the lack of available fmancins. and
many families like mine have been hurt as a Jl:sult.ln many eases, families th3.t needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasoru; have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the 1a<:k ofavailable financing. Iknying us flnandng opportunities is unfair and can
severely reduce the value of my borne. It an destroy equity many have worked so bard to
build.

A$ a taxpayer, I appJl:(:iate the concerns raised by FHFA 10 ensure the GSEs Jl:main economically
viable inslitutions and that adequate oonsumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 milHon Americans that
currently Jl:side in manufactured home land-lease communities. I believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
programs that also serve these woefully underserved mlllkets.

Tbe proposal by FHFA fails to lerve the families wbo enjoy Ihe btndits and tbe ability to
live in manufactured homes and manufactured home c:ommunilies. As a manufactured
homeowner, I urge FHFA to amend its proposed rule to also consider manufactured home
personal property loans as part of the GSfAI duty to serve.

Thank you for your cOlUiderati f these comments.

Si'~"ly,,,,,,"unJUV::::'•~



 

Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Ageney
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegComments@lhfa.gov
Subje« Line: RIN 2590·AA27

Re: Dul)' to Serve Manufactured Housing lndusti)' RJN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I D.m one of the roughly 10.8 million people who own and live in a manufactured home and reside
in a manufactured home land·lease communiI)'. Please consider this letter as a resJXlnse to the
Enterprise Duty 10 Serve UndersetVed Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (RlN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its proJXlsed rule, FHFA indicates that it will not consider supporting manufaClUJcd home
personal property loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segmenl of the housing market. Without IJUInufaetured housing, millions of families would not
even have access to the Amer1Cll11 goal-and dream - ofowning a single-fD.m.ily home. FHFA's
innial decision 10 exclude personal property lending consideratinns from the GSEs' dul)' to serve
denies millions of AmerlCllllS the opponunil)' for homeownership.

Access to a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure opportUn'ities for homeownership, but also 10 provide
fmancing for bu~rs when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of the lack ofavailable financing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, familieslha.t needed to move
~or family, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to tlte lack ofaval1able financing. Denying us financing opporlunitiell is unfair and cao
severely reduee the value of my home. It can delltroy equity mallY have worked $0 hard to
bnild.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate die concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million AmenClllls that
culTCtttly reside in manufactured home land·lease communities. I believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property ICJlding issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed role in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
programs that also serve dlese woefully underserved mad:ets.

The proposal by FHFA fails to serve the families who enjoy the benefits and 1he ability 10
live ill manufactured hllmcs and manufactured home communities. As a manufaclurd
homeowner, I urge FHFA to amelld its propoRd rule 10 also consider manufactured home
personal property loaM as parl oflhe GSEll duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely,



 

Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal HOU$mg Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, OC 20552
EMAIL;RcgComments@fhfa.1O..
Subjec:t Line; RIN 2590-AA27

Poe: DIrty to Serve ManufJctured Housing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Deac Mr. Pollard:

I am one ofthe roughly 10.1 million people who own and live in I.llllnufaetured home and reside
in I. maDufactumI home land-lease community. Please COfl$ider this letter as I. response 10 the
Enterprise Duty 10 Serve Undenerved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule MakinS and Request for
Comments (RJN 2S90_M27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed rule, FHFA indicates that il will DOt consider supporting ll1I.I\uf.CIUred home
persa:W propcr1)' loans-lam adversely alTetled by this proposal. Manuf.CIUred housing is. key
segmenl of the bousiDg mlfket. Without manufactund housing. millions offamilies wou.Id not
eva! have I.CUSS to the Ameria.o p1-C1d dream - of OWIl.ing I. siIlgJe-family home. FHFA's
iIlitiaI dco;isioa to exclude pcnooal property lending COIlSideratioos from the GSU dul)' to _
denies millions of AmerieaDs die opportUlIiIy for bomeowDersbip.

Access to • personal property loan is already very diflkult 10 obtaill, so participalion by the GSEs
in this market is critical DOt only 10 enM'C opportuDitics for homeown.ership, but I.1so 10 provide
flllaDCing for buyers wIIm existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Mario:et YI.Iucs fOT resale
mlllufactured homes are severely depressed loday because of the lack of .vailable fil'll.l1cing. and
many families like mine have been hUl'l as a result In many eases, families thaI needed to move
for family, health.,job, or economic reasons have been unable to seU their homes alany price due
10 the lack of....ail.ble fllWlCing. IkllylDg liS flnallcing opportuDities ill IIllfalr I.lId caD
lleftrely mu« Ihe value of my hDmc.11 all deslroy equity many ban 1Yorbd 50 bard 10
build.

As 1.1I.Xpa)'Cl".1 appm:iate the coooc:ms raised by FHFA to tlISIIre die GSEI; remain ecooomicalJy
viable mstitutioos and tIw adequate COClIIlIDCr proIeCtioas are iD place. But FHFA and Ihc GSEs
abo bave an obligation 10 _ m.ll"faattted. bousing and the 10.1 million Arnmcans thai
cum:otly rc:sXIe ill maoufactuml home Imd-Ieasc communities. I believe the IllI.lIIIr..ctu
housing incilwry w.nds ready 10 address penooa.I property lending issues idCIItiflCd by FHFA in
the proposed rule.in • substantive and prodlJCtive IDI.DIlCl" mil rauIts in eeonomically 'liable
programs thaI also serve these woefully underserved mari:ets.

The proponl by FllFA faib 10 lJCn'C Ihe families wbo enjoy Ibe bencfillll.nd lb. ability 10
live ia maDufacllucd bomes aDd mADllfacluted home eommUllities. As a manufaclured
homcowucr, I vT1c FHFA to amend illl propOsed rule 10.1so cOl1Sider manufactured borne
personal property loal1S lU part oftbc GSEa duty to .crvc.

lhaoIr::: you for your oonsidera1ion or theIc commmts.

S;-~'d<U<v-«>J ~I~



 

Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Coun5eI
Fcdcn.1 HOII5ing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: ResComments@fhfa.gov
Subject Line: RlN 2S90-AA27

Re: Duty 10 Serve Manufactured Housing Industry RJN 2S9Q.AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am one of the roughly 10.3 million people wbo own and live in a mlnufadUled home and reside
in a manufletUnld borne iIlld-Ic:asc commuDity. P1easeeomideflhiJ letter IS a response 10 die
EI:rtaprise [My 10 Serve Undenerved Mubts NotKc ofProposed Rule Making IIld Request for
Commenu (RIN 2S90-AA27) released 1_ 7. 2010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed rule, FHFA iodic:atc:s that it will no( consider supporting mlnufaet\lfcd home
penooal property loans. I am adversely lfi'ected by IhU P'OJlO$LI. Manufactured housina is a key
segment of the housing markd. WitbolJl mlnuf~ housing, mill>ons offamilies would not
even hive ICCa$ 10 the American goal--eDd dream - ofowning a singJe-fimily home. FHFA'.
initial decision to exclude per5OlII1 property lending consideraJions from the GSEs' dul)' to serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homcownership.

Aceessto a personal property loan is al~ady very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure opporttJnities for hOffiCOW!lership, bm also to provide
flDllllcing for buyers whcn existing homCOWllCTInecd 10 sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely dcprnscd today because of the lack of available fllWlcing, and
many families like mine have been hun IS alaulL 10 many cases, familie5lhat oeedcd 10 move
for family, health, job, or c:oonomic rusons llave been unable 10 sell their homes at any price due
totbe lack ofavaibble financing. Duyine IU (ja..cine oppor'laDitie:s is aDfair aDd ca.
~~Iyndal:C tlte valae ofmy aome. II caa destroy equity DUlay kan 'l'ork.rd so unl to
bllild_

A5 a taxpa}V, I apprec;iate \be eoncems raised by FHFA to ensure tbe GSEs mna.in ecooomicaJly
viable institutiom and that adequate c:onsumcr protcctioas are in place. But FHFA IDd \be GSEs
abo hive aD obligation to serve nwwfaetlnd housing and \be 10.1 million Americans that
eumentIy reside in manufactured borne 1and-1eue communities. I believe tile manuftctuml
bousing indw:tJy stands ready to addres.t perwoal propaty lending iuUCI identified by FHFA in
tile proposed rule in a IUbstantive aod poduetive lDIDIIer that resutu in e<:otlomicaJly viable
progrmns that also serve th~ woefully IIllderserved. mmeU.

The proposal by FllFA fails to urve the f,mllles who toJoy the bendiU and the abllll)' to
live in manufactu~d homes and maDufactared home communities. Ala manufactured
homeo'l'ner, large FJIFA to .mend III proposed rule to alw consider manufactured home
penonal property 108M 15 put oftbe GSEs duly to serve.



 

Mr. Alfml M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washingtoll, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegComments@fhfa.gov
Subject Line: RlN 2590_AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufacruml Housing lndustry RlN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am one of the roughly 10.8 million people who own and live in a manufactured home and reside
in a mannfaetured home land-lease oommunity. Please comiderthis letler as a response 10 the
Enterprise Duty to Serve Unde~ed Markets Notice ofProposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (RlN 2590-AA27) released lune 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed rule, FHFA indicates that it will not oomider supporting manufactured home
personal property loans. I am adveriely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segmenl of the housing market. WithoUl manufactured housing, millions offamilies would not
eVen have aC<:e5S to the AmericlUl goal -and dream -ofomting a single-family home. FHFA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending COJI.'liderations from the GSEs' duty 10 serve
denies millions ofAmericans the opportunity for homeownrnhip.

Ae<:ess 10 a personal property loan is alrea<ly very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure opportunities for homeomtership, but also to provide
financing for buycrs when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Mar\t.::et values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of the lack ofavailable financing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health,job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack ofavailable finBllcing.lk>nying UI financing opportunitiells unfair and tan
5eve~ly l"flIuce Ihe value ormy home. It tan de.l:troy equity many have worktd 10 hard to
bllild.

As a taxpayer. I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate oonswner protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also ha~ an obligatiollto serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
CUm':Dtly reside in manufactured home land.lease communities. I believe the manufaClUmi
housing induSlJy stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed role in a substantive and productive manner thatl'CSlllts in economically viable
programs !hat also serve these: woefully IIlIderserved markets.

The proposal by FHFA fails to serve the families who enjoy the benefits and the ability 10
live in manurllctul"fll homes and manufauured home eommunlLies. As a manufactul"fll
homeowner, I urge FHFA to amend its propOsed rule 10 a150 eomider manufaetul"fll home
personal property loans as pari of the GSEa duty 10 serve.

Thank you for YOIlT cOJI.'lideration ofthcsc: oomments.

Sincerely,



 

Mr. Alfred M. Pol1anl, GcncnII Counsel
Federal HOIISing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegConunen!$@fhfa.gov
Subj~t Line: R.lN 2590.AA27

R,e: Duty to Serve Manufactural HOIUingIndlJ5try RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am ODe oftbc: roughly 10.3 million people wbe ownlllld live iII alDlnufactumi home and reside
in alIlollllufactumi home JaDd.1eue eomJl1Ul1ity. Please: eonsidcl" this Iettef as a response to !be
Enkrprise Duty 10 Serve UDdene:rved Markets Nocice of Proposed Rule Making I.Ild Rcqlle$l fOl'
CoQunents (RIN 259G--AA27) releuecl JUDe 1, 2010 by the FHFA-

In its proposed ruk, FHFA indicates thai ic will not eonsidc:r suppot'ting lDInUfaetllred home
penonaI propaty kl&ns.lam advencly .ffedcd by this propoaI. Maoufat:tum:l housing is I. key
segment oftbe housing martel. W1tbout lD.I.Dufae:tured housing. milliolu of families woWd not
evm have acec:ss to the American goal~ dream - ofowning a sing,lc-family bome. FHFA's
initial decision 10 exclude pelWlll.l propeny lending coosidenl.ions from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homoownersbip.

Acee~ 10 a personal property loan is ah'eady very difficult 10 obtain, so participation by tho GSEs
in this market is critical not only to emU«l opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for bu~rs when existing homeowners need 10 sell their homes. Market values for I"Csale
manufaetured homes are severely depressed today beca\I$C oftbc lack ofavailable fUlllllcing. and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result In many cases, families that needed 10 move
for family, health, job, or economic I'eISOf\$ have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to tbc: lack ofavailable fllllDCing. DuytoC lIS finaociog Oppor1l1.o.Ltin b IIll!air I..lId CIllI
KVt'~1y l'ftlllce t1M TIII.e ofll1,-ltoll1e. Jt ua destroy equity DUlay have wol"hd 5O ...rd to
boild.

As a taxpayer, I apprec:iate tbc: coocerns raised by FHFA 10 eDIUR tbc GSEs remain llC(lOOI1Iically
viable institutioN and that adeqIWe ClOQSUIDer pntee:tions are in place. Bul FHFA and tbc GSEs
aIso have an obIiptioo 10 serve lDIIlIufactured housingmd!be 10.1 milia Americans that
ClIlTCIltly I"CS. in manuf..::tulUl home 1and·1ease communities.. I believe tbc: manufac1vmt
housing industry stands ready 10 address persoI1II property \coding wues identified by AIFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive l1lIJ1Mr that l"CSuhs m economically vilbJe
programs thai also serve these woefully uoderscrved markets.

Siocere:ly,

The pro~.l by FHFA CaiLs to .erve tbe CamUies wbo enjoy the hcnefll.'l and tbe ability 10
live in manufattured bomes aod manufactured b(lll1e tommunities. Aa a manufatlured
bomeowner, I ura:e FHFA to amend illl proposed rule to aLso eorulder ll1anufactul'ftl bome
penonal pro~rty loallS as par1 oCtbe GSEI duty to JtrYe.

Thank )'011 Cor your coosideratiOti'of-



 

Mr. Alfred. M. Pollard, General Counsel
Feden.l Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Strm, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington. DC 20552
EMAIL: RcgComments@fhfa.gov
Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA21

Re: Duty 10 Serve Manufactured Hwsing 1Ddustry RIN 259G-AA27

Dcv Mr. Pollanl:

I am one oftbe roughly 10.1 miUioa people wbo own and live in IllWlufxtumt borne and reside
izllmanufllCtUllld home land-Ie:asc CDIIllIlunity. Please COIlSida' this Ienef IS I response 10 the
Enterprise Duly 10 Sene UDderserved Markets Nobce ofProposed Rule Makins aDd Request for
C«nmena (RIN 2590-AA27) R!1ea5ed June 1, 2010 by the FHFA.

In ib proposed rule, FHFA iodicatc::s that it will DOt COIlSidcr suppontngllWlufKtUred bome
persona.l property ioans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufxtuml bousins is I key
segment ofthe bousiDg market. WitboullDlDufaeturfd housing. m.illioCls of families 'I'IOU1d DOt
even have access 10 the Americm goa1-1l1d dream. - of owning I singlo.family home. FHFA's
iIIitial ~isioo 10 cx,ludc persona.l propmy Icoding COIlSidcntiolu from the GSu' duty to serve
denies millions ofAmeri<::ans the opportunity for bomeoWDerSh.ip.

Aocess 10 I persooal property klan is already very diffK:uh to obtain, 50 JlllI1i'ipatioa by the GSEs
in this IIW'm; is aitial DOt only 10 eosun: opportunities for bomcownenhip, but a1so to provide
fman<;ing for buyus when existing homeowners need 10 sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely dqlressed today because of the lack oflvailable fllW'lO:ing, IDd
many familles like mine IIave been hun as I result. In manyeases, families that oeeded 10 move
for family, bcalth,job, or economic I'CiUOIlS bave been unable to sell tbcir homes It any pri(:C due
10 the laek oflvaibble fLll.llD<:iog. Dcayiul:" fi.lniaa opport..itits is uBfair Iud alU

teverely reduce the value of my home. It can dtstroy equity many have worked 50 ltard to
build.

As I taxpayer,tlppreeiate the coocerns raised by FHFA 10 eRsure the GSEs mIllIin economically
vilble institutions and that adequatel:Ol1Sumer protections are in place. But fHFA and. the GSEs
also have an obligation 10 setYe manufactured housing and the 10.1 million Americans that
,urrenlly reside in manufaetured home land-lease eommunities. I believe the manufaetumi
housing industry stands ready to Iddress personal proper1y lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and produ,tive manner thai resul" in economically viable
programs that a150 serve tllese woefully underserved marketa.

Tbe propollal by FHFA faiill to aeO'e the familia who enjoy lhe bencfita and the ablllty to
live In manufactured boma and manufaclured bome communili.,.. At: I manur"dured
homC01Yller,1 urge FHFA to Imend i" proposed rule to lbo eOl1Slder manufactured home
persooal property 10alUl:as part oftb! GSEll duty 10 leO't.

Thank you for your o::onsideration of these o;ommen".

Sincerely,tJm()1ie; ~tlTr~



 

Mr. Alfred M. ~Uanl, General Counsel
FcdcnJ H0U5ing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegComments@fhfa.gov
Subject Line: R1N 2590-AA27

Re: Duty 10 Serve Manufactured Housing Industry RIN 259G-AA27

Oear Mr. Pollard:

lam one of the roughly 10.1 miUioa people wbo own and live in a manufactured home and reside
in a OWlUfactun:d borne 1&Dd-lcase ammunity. Please consider this Iener as • response 10 lhe
Emerprise Dury 10 Serve: Undenerve4 Mafkeu Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Rajuesl for
Comments (RIN 2S90-AA27) releaMd J....... 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its propD5ed rule, FHFA indicates that it will not consider supporting manufactured home
pcBDD&! property loans. lam adversely affectm by thU propD$AI. Manufactured bousina is • key
segmenl of the housing lIWkeI. Without IIWnlfaet\lRd housing, millions of families would no!
eveu have aoeess 10 the American goaI--mId dream - ofowning a singlo-family bome. FHFA'.
initial decision 10 exclude personal property lendingeonsidenltiorts from the GSEs' duty 10 serve
denies millions of Americans lite opportUnity for homeownet'$hip.

Aceess to a personal property loan is already vel)' difficult to obtain, ao participation by tho GSEs
in this market is crilical nOI only 10 ensure opportUnities for homeownership, but also 10 provide
fInancing fOf' buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured lIomes are severely depressed loday because of the lack ofavailable ftnlltcing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result.1D many cases. families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or erooomic reasons have been unable to sell their bootes ll! any price due
to the lack oflVlilablc flD/lltcing. Dtllyln,1U fluDan: opport..I~.Is IlDfalr ud C:I.lI.

lC'I'erdy mil" lbe valae of my borne-II C:I.lI. dntrDy eqllity ml.llY ban worked 10 ltanl to
hilll

A5 a tupl.yt:r,llpJJI"eCill!e the coneem.s raised by fHFA to erI$UI1l!be GSEs remain ealDOlIIically
viable institutioas and that adeqlWe COIlSUlDCr protcdioos arc in pllce. But FHFA and !be GSEs
also have an obliption to serve manufllCbnd housing and !be 10.1 miIlicxl Americans thll!
eum:ntly reside in maoufaetured home land-Ieue communities. I believe !be mlIIufIdw'ed
bousin! indllSlry stands ready to adtlre5s penonaI property Imcilo.a issues identified by FHFA in
!be proposed rule in a substantive lIlId productive manner that results in economically viable
programs thll! also serve these woefully under$ervcd markets.

The propo.'lal by FUFA faill to lene Ihe famllln who enjoy the btnefll$lInd the ablilty to
live io manufactured homes lIDd mauufadvrN home communltles, As a manuradu~
homeowner, I urge FHFA to amend It. propD#d rule 10 also co... lder maDufaclured home
pen<lIlal property loaDS as part oftbe CSt. duty 10 lene.



 

Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Genttal Counsel
Fedft'a.I Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Sut:eI, N.W. Fourth Floor
W&$hington, DC 20552
BWL: RegComments@fhfa.gov
Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duly 10 Sen.., Manuf"ac:t1=d Housing lnduJtry RIN 2590-AA17

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am one of tile roughly 10.8 millioo people who _"II and live in II manufKtured home and reside
ill allWlufactured borne land-last" community. Please consickf" this IettCl". a~ 10 the
Enterprise Duly 10 Sen'e Undersen'ed Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for
Commenu (RIN 2590--AA27) ft'ktied JIUIe 7. 2010 by the: FHFA.

In its proposed rule, FHFA indieak:s thal it will not oonsider supportina lIWluf..:tured home
pmona1 property loans. I am ad\'eI21y affeaed by this proposal. Manu!lctllmt bousing is II key
xpnent of the: bousing market. Wrthout manufllCluml bousing. millions oframllies 'WOUld no(

e--en have ae«s51O tile AmericaD goal...-d dream -of-uilla II siaaJc-family bomc. FHfA's
initial decision 10 =lude personal properly lending considerations from the GS&' duly 10 Soer'W:

denies milliolt$ ofAmericans the: oppommity for bomeowDenbip.

Access 10 a personal property loan is a1feady \"i:f)' diffJCUIt 10 obuIin, to pankipalion by the GS&
ill this rnarltet is citif;al not only to ert$UR' opportunities for bomeownenbip, but also 10 prov;de
financing for buyers when existing bomeowners need 10 sell thtir homes. Marit:tl values for resale
manufacrumi homes arc: sevm:1y depressed today ~useof!be lack ofavailable fuu.ncing, and
many families like mine have bom hun as a rewlt.ln many cascs. families that oeedc1lto mo\..,
for family, beallh,job, or ccoo...,ic: l'C3$OnlI have been unable 10 sell their homes al any price due
to the lack ofavailable flll3llCing. DeIl}iDg u financillg opporlullities iI udair ud aln
senrely reduce lbe value of my IlOme. 11 can destroy equity muy ba,'e ..orked 10 kard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns ntised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain e<:onomically
viable ill5lilutions and thal adequate consumcr protections arc: in place. But FHFA and !be GSEs
also have lID obligation 10 serve manufaclurcd housing and the 10.8 million Americans thal
currently ft'sidc in manufactured home land.lell$l: communilies. I believe the manufactured
housing indu!ilJy stands ready to address personal property lending issues Identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive manncr that results in economically viable
programs that also serve these woefully underscrved markeU.

The propo.lal by FHFA. fails to nrve tbe familiea who enjoy lhe benefib and lhe ability to
live In manufactured homes and manufactured home communIties. As a manufactured
bomtQwDer, I urge FHFA 10 amend Ib proposed rule to also eOlllllder manufactured home
ptnlonal pro~rty loans I.lI part oflbe GSEt duty to lerve.

Thank you for your consideration ofthcsc commcnts.



 

Mr. AI&cd M. Pollani, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finan<;e Agmey
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
WashingIoo, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegComments@fhfLgov
Subje<:l Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufac:twtd Housing Ind\l$ll}' RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. PoI1ard:

I am orx: of tIx: roughly 10.S millioo people who 0'\II'Il and live in a manuflll;Ull'ed borne and reside
in a manufadllmi home 1and-1caK commUDity. Pkase cow.idef!his!mer as a rnpoaIC to die
Enlerprise Duty to~ Undenen'ed Markets Nolioe ofProposed Rule Makin& and Request for
Comments (RIN 2590-AA21) ~Jeased June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In iu prcposed rule, FHFA iDdia1es that it will tICIt cow.idef 5IlppOftiD.g maou£aaurcd home
penonaI property loans. I am .d~1yaffected by this propoIal. Manufaeaue:l bousiDa: is a key
stpnent ofebe housing market. WitIIoutmaDuf~ boufm.a. minions offamilies wook! ftOl

even have access to the Americao goaI-eod dream - ofo"l1in1a singJe-family borne. FHFA's
initial deo::isioll to exclude penooal property lmc:li.a& QONMientioBs from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Amc:ril;ans tbl: oppmunity for bomcownmhip.

Access to a personal property klan is a1rcady very dimwit 10 obtain, $0 participalion by the GSEs
in this market is criticalll(l{ only 10 enswe opportUnities for bomoownenhip, but also 10 provide
rwneing for buycn; when existing bomeowncn need to sell their homes. Market values for resak
lJIIIlufaetured homes are severely~ IOIby because of the lack ofavailable fll\lrlC:ing, and
lJIIIly families like mine bave been hun 11$ a result. In many eucs, families that needed to IIlOVt:

for family, health,job, or economic; reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack ofavailable fllWlcing. Deayiall;lIS (inancial oppor1aailia:" adair and ala
severely reduce Ihe Vlllue of my "'ome. It alII da:troy equity mallY bne worked 10 hard to
build.

As a tupayer,lapprociate the oonc:ems raised by FHFA 10 enl\lf'C the GSEs remain e<:oDOmical.ly
viable institutions and thai adequate oonsurner protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve lJIIIlufactured hllll5ing and the 10.S million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. I believe the manufactured
bousingind~ $lands tudy to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a wbstantive and productive manner that results in economieaily viable
prograJIl$ that also serve these woefully undet'$Cl'Ved markets.

The proposal by FlfFA fails 10 serve the familia: who enjoy Ihe btlldil5 and Ihe ability 10
live In mllnufactured homes aad mauufadured home eommuDllles. As a manufaelured
homeowner, I urge FHFA to amend its propOsed rule 10 also c:onslder manufadured borne
penoolll property loans., par1 ofthe GSEll duty to .wrve.

Th.ank you for your c:onsideration of these c:omments.

~~~JQ



 

Mr. Alfml M. Pollard. Genn'aI Counsel
Federal HO\ISing Fioance Agency
17000S~ N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, OC 20552
EMAIL: Rc&Comments@tbfa.gov
SlIbjccc Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Seo"e Manuractuml Housing llldustry RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. PoUani;

I am one oft/Je roughly 10.' million people wboO'o1oll and Ii\"e in. manufactured home and reside
in • m.aoufacwml home land-Iase community. Pka$e ODllSider lhU lcaa., • raponse 10 !be
Enlerprise Duty 10 Serve Undme!ved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Malcing lind Requesl: for
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) released JlIlIe 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed rule. FHFA indicates tIw it will DDl: ODllSida supportinJ lIWIufactwaI home
~ property loans. I am Mh_1y affected by lhU~ Manufactwal housing is. key
wgmml oft/Je housing market. W"rthout lJWluflll:tUred bousin.. millions of £amilies would IlOI:

e\'en M\"C K:Ce$$1O the AmericaD goal-md dream -of O\\lIing. single-family bome. FHFA'.
initial decision lO aclude penooaI propmy lending ODllSidcnlions from the GSEs' duly 10 serve
denies millions of Americans the opportUnity for bomeo>\mn.bip.

Access 10 • persooaI property Joan is a!Jady '"CrY diflkuh to obtain, 10 participation by the GSEs
inlhis mar1r;et is critical DDl: ooly to~ opportunities for bomeowoenbip, but also 10 prov)de

rlDallCing for buyers wben existing !lolMOWJlers nft<! 10 sell 1M;' homes. Market values for resale
IIUInufacturcd homes N"C 5e\'eTC1y depressed loeby bocausc oftbe Jack of.....ilable rmanein.. and
many families like mine ha"e been hun as. result. In many cases. families dw needed 10 mo\'e
for family, health,job, or CCOIIomic reuons ha,-e been unable 10 sell their homes al any price due
10 the Jack of available filWlCing. Dell;,'ing us finanein!: oppor1l1nitia Is u.nfair and can
se...erely redllce lhe "alue of my home. It can destroy equ.ity many ha\'e ...·orlled so hard 10

build.

A$ a IaXplilycr, I appreciate the oonCCfll$ raised by fHFA to ensure thc OSEs IllllUlin oconomically
...i.hlc institutions and that adequatc consumer prote<:tions are in place. BUI FHfA and the OSEs
also ha~ an obligalion to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currtntly reside in manufactuml homc Land·lease communities. I beliC\'e the manufactured
housing indU$U)' $IlII\d$ ready 10 addre5S personal propt"rty lending i$SuC$ idcntified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a subs!anti...., and productive manner that results in economically ...i8ohle
programs that also serve these woefully underscrved markm.

The propOSJII by FHFA fails 10 sen'e tbe faml1les who enjoy the benents and the ablllty to
li...e in manufactured homes aDd manufactured home communities. M a manufactured
homeowner, I urge FHFA to amend ib proposed rule to also «Insider manuracturfll home
ptrlonal proptrty loans as par1 of the GSEs duty 10 se .....e.

Thank)'Ou for your consideration of these comments.

S;"=IY'~£?~

=k-~ 5e';'", sK.



 

Mr. Alfred M. PoUml, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finmcc Ageocy
1700 G Street, N.W. fourth floor
Wuhiogtoa. DC 20552
EMAIL: ResCommmts@fhfa.gov
Sullied Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Deu Mr. Pollard:

I am ODe ofthe roughly 10.1 million people who awn and live ill a manufadurl:d~ and re$ide
ill a manufactured home 1aDd-(Qse comnlllDity. Please consider this~ as a~ 10 the
fnlaprise Duty 10 Sene lJDdersc:Jved MatkeU Notice of Proposed Rule MakiDa aDd ~uesl for
Commmts (RIN 2590-AA27) n:kascd JUDe 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its propo:sed ruIc, FHFA indicates that it will oot consider supporting manufactured borne
pcncnaI property loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housia& is a key
segmenl of tile hoIuing market. Wrtbout manwilCtllRd bousing. mill~ offamilies would lIOl
even bave -=ss 10 thI; Amer1c:an pl-eDd dream. -of__nins& singk-family borne. mFA's
iaitia.I decirion to exclude pmoaaI property Imd.ing considera1ioo5 from the GSEs' duly to_
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for bomeowncnh.ip.

Acc:css 10 a penonal property loan is already veT)' diffK:ul1lO obca.in, 10 participatioa by the GSEs
in this market is critical DOl only 10 enswe opportUnities forhom~p. but aIJo to provide
fllWlCing for buym; ..1Im existing bomeowncn need 10 sell their bomes. Market values for resale
manuflttUn:d bomes are severely dcprcsscd today bceausc of tile: Lad; ofavailable fllWlCing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a resulL In many c.ases, families that nccdcd 10 move
for family, health,job, or economie rt:I5OnI have been unable 10 sell their homes III an)' price dill!:
to the lack ofavailable financing. De-ying III [inandng oppor1IlDiliell ilI ••fair aDd taa
JeVuely reduce the vallie of my home-It taD. destroy equity many have worked 10 hanilO
build.

As a WI:~yer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the OSEs remain e<:onomically
viable institutions and that adeqLWe con5lJmer protcd.ions are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
abo have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Amerieans that
currently reside iD manufactured home land-lease communities. I believe the manufactured
housing industry stands read)' to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed role in a substantive and productivll manner that results in llCOnomicaIl)' viable
progn.m.s that also serve: these woefully undencrved markets.

The proposal by FHFA f.ibto serve the ramlll~ wbo enjoy the benefits and the abilily to
live In manur.ctured hom~ aDd manufactDred borne communities. AJ a manDfactured
homto1Vlter, I urge FBFA to amend its proposed rule 10 also colUlder manurllc!uRd home
penonal property loa.... Q pllr1 ortbe CSt. duty to st'rve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.

Sincerel)',



 

Mr. AltmI M Pol1&rd, Gcnenl Counsel
FednaJ. Housing Finance AgeDI;)'
17000 Strcct,N.W. Fowtb Floor
Washingtoa. DC 20SS2
EMAIL: RegCommeots@fhfa.gov
Subj«t LiDe: Rfi'l2S90-AA27

Re; Duly to Serve Manufactured Housing Industry Rfi'l2S90-AA27

Dear Mr, PoUatd:

I am one of the roughly 10.8 millioll people who 0WIl and Jive ill. manufactured home and =ide
in • manufllC:tumi bome IaDd-Iease commllllity, Please consider this kt1er IS • response to the
Entetprise Duly to ServeU~Markets: Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Reqtle5l for
Commcnb (RIN 2S90-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the mFA.

In its proposed. role,. FJ-U'A i:ndical:es thai it will DOC OOIllIMkr :lUppOI'lina manuflCtUred home
pcnooal property loalI5.1 am a(h~ly affected by this proposal Manu!acnu'ed bousillg is a key
segment of the housing nwUt. Witboul manufactured housin& millions offamilies v;ould. DOC
e'mI ha\"l! 8CCeSS to !he Ameriean goaI..-d dream -ofO'NIlin& alinilo-family home. FHFA's
initial dec:isioll to exclude personal property lending eonsideraljoos from lbc: OSEs' dUly to serve
denies milliOllS ofAmcriI;am the opportlmity for bomeownenhip.

Access to a pcnonal property loan is already ftI)' difflCUll. to obWn, so participatioll by !he GSEs
in this marl:et is critical DOl: only to ensure opportunities for bomeownenhip, bur also to puvide
flflllllCing for bu}ws wbco existing bomeownen need to $ell tbcir bomes. Marir.e! values for r=Ue
manufacl\lfcd homes are se\'~lydepressed today becavse of the lac:k ofa",ilable fmaocing. aod
many families like mine have~ hUft as a result. In many cases. families that needed 10 llIO\'e
for family, heaJtb, job, or economic reasons have been lIllIble to $ell their bomes alany price due
to lbc: lack ofavailable flIlllllCillg..lhllyillg VI filluciOI: opport'lloilies is lIofalr ud c:aJI

KVerely reduce the vallie of my home. It cao destroy eqll;ly many ha\'e worked so hard to
bllild.

As a lU~)'eT, I appreciate the cooccrns raised by FHFA to ellliure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place, BlIt mFA and the GS&
al50 have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. 1believe the manufactured
housing indusoy stands ready to address personal property lcnding issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed role in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
programs that also serve the$(! woefully underserved nurkets.

The proposal by FHFA faiIa to serve the familicswho enjoy the benefits and the ablllty to
live In manufactllr.,d homcs lind manufactured borne communltlell. As. mllnufactured
bom_er, I urge FHFA to amend ita proposed rule 10 allo consider manufadured borne
personal property loans as part ortbe GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of tbcsc commenta.



 

Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Q¢neral Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAn.: RegComments@fhfa.gov
Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufaetuml Homing IndU5tJy RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. PolLatd:

I am one of the rougllly 10.8 million people who own and live in a manufactured borne and l'C$ide
in a manufactured homeo land-lease community. Please consider this letter as a response to the
Enterprise Duty to Serve Underserved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (RD'/2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed rule, FHFA indicates that it will not consider supporting manufactured home
poenonal property loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the bousing market. WithoUl manufactured housing, millions offamilies would not
even have access to the American gool-and dream - of owning a single-family home. FHFA's
initial decision to exclude personal propeny lending considerations from the GSEs' duty 10 serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure opportunities for homcownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of the lack ofavailable fmancing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result In many eases, families that needed to move
for family, health,job. or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
10 the lack of available fmancing. Denying us financing opportnnitits is unfair and can
seven-Iy reduce lhe value of my home. II can deslroy equity maoy have worked so hard to
build.

As a tll)[payer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA 10 ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.g million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease couununlties. I believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issuC$ identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
programs that also SCtVe these woefully underscrved markets.

The proposal by FHFA fails to sene tbe families who enjoy the buefits alld tbe ability to
live in mallufaetured homes and manufaetured home eommullitits. A$ a manufactured
bomeowner. I urge FHFA to amend Its propilsed rule to abo coll5ider manufactured home
personal property loans as ~rt of the GSEll duty to scrve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.



 

Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Fedenll Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegComments@fhfa.gov
Subject line: RIN 2590.AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactuml. Housing Industry Rrn 2590·AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am one of the roughly 10.8 million people who own and live in a manufactured home and reside
in B manufactuml. horne land-lease community. Please COIlsider this leiter as a response to the
EnteJprise Duty to Serve Underserved Markets Notice ofProposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed rule, FHfA indicates that it will not consider s\lpporting manufactured home
personal property loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions of families would not
even have access to the American goal-and dream - ofowning a single-family borne. FHfA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to SCfV(l

denies milliortli of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a personal property 10illl is already very difficult to obtain, $0 participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured h.omes are severely depressed today because of the lack ofavailable financing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as Bresult. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health,job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack ofavailable financing. ~nying UI finandng opportunities is unfair and can
severely reduce the value of my home. It can destroy equity many bave worked so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appre<:iate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing BOd the 10.8 OOllioo Americans that
cum:ntly reside in manufactured horne land-lease communities. I believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a subSlllntive and productive manner that results in economically viable
programs that also serve these woefully underserved matkets.

The proposal by FHFA fails to serve the families wbo enjoy tbe ~nefits and the ability to
live in manufactured bomes and manufactured bome communities. As a manufactured
bomeowner, I urge FHFA to amend its propOsed rule to also consider manufactured borne
personal property loans as part oftbe GSEs duty to serve.



 

Mr. Alfred M. Pollanl, General Coun.l
Federal Housinj Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL.: RegComments@fhfll.gov
Subjecl Line: RlN 2590-AA27

Rc: Duly to Serve Manuflll:tun:d Housing IndUSll'y RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am one of the rwghly 10.8 miJliotl people: who own and live in. manufactured home and reside
iD a manufllCtUl'ed home 1aod-1eaK COIllIIIUlIity. P1eaK coosickrthis kna" as a rapor1K 10 the
EIllerprisc: Duty to Serve U!ldft'sen"Cd Marteu Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for
Commcnu (RIN 2S90-AA17) rdeased JUlIC 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

1D its proposed rule, FHFA indues that it will not oonsida- supponiDg manufKlUm! home
petWnIIl PfOPCl1)' loans. I am advef$oely affected by Ibis proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segmenl ofthc bousing martel. Without manufacrured housing, millions offamilies would nol
e>~n ha,~ ll«"CS$ 10 the American goaI-and dream - of owning a single-family home. FHFA's
initial decision to exclude pcnonal property lending <:QnSidendions from the GSEs' duty to Sl:l'Ve
denies millions of Americans Ibe opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a pcl"$Onal propt'rty loan is al~ady very difficult 10 obtain, SO pIIJ1icipation by the GSEs
in Ibis market is critical not only to ensure: opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeownen need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
maoufllCtllm:l homes life scven:ly deprcsstd today because oflbe lack of available fmalleing, and
many liunilies like mine have bttn hur1 as a resull In many ease:s, families that needed to move
for family, hnlth,job, or eo.:onomie n:asons ba,-e mn UlI.I.blc to sellcheir homes alany price due
to thc lack of"'ailable fmanciDg. DnyiD11U fiaueing opport.ailiea is unfair and an
sen",,1y rdntt tile vain ofm,. bome.1t an destroy equity maa,. b.·e "'orted 10 hanltn
bnUd.

At; alllXpllyel", la~iate the eoncenllI raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs mnaio eeooomical.ly
viable institutiom and that adequate consumer prot«Iions are ill pllee. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have all obliptioa to serve RWlWlICllll'Cd bousing and the 10.1 million Amcrieans that
eurrmtly reside in manufaaured home Iand·lease communities. I believe the lIllIlIWaetuml
housiDg indUSll'y $IlIllds ready to address pen.onal property lending issues Mkntified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
programs thaI also serve these woefully undcncrved markets.

The proposal by FHFA fail! to lern the families who enjoy tbe benefits and the ability 10
live in manufac:turtd homi!l and manufllCtul"td home communities. As a manufactured
homco",ner. J u'1:e FHFA to amend its pro(l'ORd rule to also cOllllider manufactul"td borne
personal propC!rty loa..... as part oflhe GSEI duty to " ...~,

ThanIr:: you for your consideration of these commmlS.

Sineen:Iy,



 

Mr. AIMd M. Pollan!, GmmJ Counsel
federal Housing finaoce Agency
1100 G Street, N.W. fOlirth Floor
Washingtool, DC 20552
EMAIL: ~&Conunents@thfa.gov
Subject Line: RIN 2S90-AA27

Rr. Duty 10 Seo-c Manu&c:turm Housing IDdu$try RIN 2590-AA27

Ow Mr. PolIanJ:

J .... OOC o(tho: roughly 10.8 miUioo people wbo OWII aDd live in. manufllCtUf"ed home &lid reside
in. DlIDufactumi home land-lease ccmmWlity. PIcue considefthis Iener ...~ 10 tho:
EIllel'prise Duty 10 Serve UDCkr.iervaI Markets Notic:c o( Proposed Rule MakinJ and Rcq~ for
Comments (RIN 2S90-AA27) rcleaKd Jwx 7, 2010 by the fHFA.

ID its proposed rule, fHFA indicates that it willll()( eonsidet supportina lIWlufllCtUf"ed bomc
personal property loans. lam adversely afJa:lcd by this proposal. MlDufachm:d housiDa is • key
scpnml 0(1bc housing martet. Without manufaawoed housing, millkJlls o((amilies ....'QU1d Il()(

e-= ha,-c access 10 the Americao goaI-aod dram - ofowning. single-(amily home. fHFA's
iDitiaI dtcision to exclude persorW property lending considerations from the GSEs' dUly 10 save
denies millions o(Americans tile oppommity (or bomco..."DerJhip.

Aceess 10 • personal property loan is a1Telldy '"UY diff~h to obcain, so participalioo by tho: OSEs
in this nwket is eritiealll()( only to ensure opportunilies for bomeowneTship, buI also to provide
fl/llDCing (or bu)'ef'S ",iIm exisling bomcownc:rs D«d to scll their bomc:s. Market VJltltS for resale
DllDu(actURd bomcs an: k\·CTely deprc:s.scd today beuusc: oftbe Iaek of.vailable flllll1Cing, and
many (amiliC5like miDe !Ia,-c been. hun IS. result. In many cues, (amilies that needed to move
f« family, healtb,job, or economic reasons have been. Ullable 10 sell tbciT bomcs It any price due
10 the lack of.vail.ble flllll1Cing. Dcn}ing In financing oppor1unilits is unfair Illd ellI
,en~ly reduce tbe ...Iue of my !lome. II eall destroy eqllily m,"), hl'·c ",·orkN so b.rd to
build.

As. wr.pa)"eI", I appreciatc the concerns raised by fHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable insIitutiOllS and that adequatc consumer proteclions are in pla(:e. But FHFA and the GSF..$
.Iso!law: an obligation to SCTVe manufa(:1Ured housing and the 10.8 million Americans lhat
cumntly reside in manufactured home land.lease commWlities. I believe Ihe manufactured
housing indusuy stands ready to address personal property lending issues idenlified by FHFA in
lhe proposed rule in a subslantive and prodUCliw: manner thai rcsulls in economically viable
programs that al$o serve these woefully uodcrscl'Vcd marl<elS.

The proposal by FHFA fails to sen-c tbe families who enjoy the benefits: and the abilily to
live In manufaclured homes and manufactured borne communlllcs. As a maBufaclured
bomeowner, I urge FJIFA to amend its proposed rule 10 al$o cOlUidtr manufllclund bome
personal property loans lIS part oflbe GSEs duly to serve.

Thank you (or your consideration of these: comments.



 

Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Cnunsel
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegComments@fhfa.gov
Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured Housing Industry RIN 259Q-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am one of the roughly 10.8 million people who own and live in a manufactured home and reside
in a manufactured home land·lease community. Please consider this leuer as a response to the
EntelJlrise Duty to Serve UnderselVCd Markets Notice ofProposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) retr:ased June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed rule, FHFA indicates that it will nol consider supponing manufactured home
personal property loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufaetun:d housing is a key
segment of the housing market. Withoul manufactured housing, millions offamilies would not
even have access to the American goal-and dream - of owning a single-family home. FHFA's
initial decision (0 exclude personal property lending considerations from the aSEs' duty to serve
denies millions ofAmericans the opportunity for homcownership.

Access to a peTSOnal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is entical not only to ensure opponunities for homeownership, but also to provide
finllllCing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because oCthe lack ofavailable fmanciog, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health,job, or economic reaSOnS have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack ofavailable financing. Denying us financing opportunities is unfair and ClIn
severely reduce the value of my home. It caD destroy equity many have workeod 50 hard to
build.

All a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA (0 ensure theGSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections~ in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Amerieans that
cUl'n'ntly reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. I believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address Jll!fSOllal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive mDJUler that results in economically viable
programs that also serve thesc woefully undenerved markets.

The propoul by FHFA fails to serve the families who elljoy the benefits and the ability to
live in maoufactured homes and maoufactured home communities. As a manufactured
homeowner, I urge FlIFA to amend il5 propD5ed TIlle to ..1$0 consIder mandactured home
personal property loans lU part of the GSEs duty to lerve.

Thank you for your eonsideration of these comments.

Sincerely,



 

Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Ageney
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAll.: RegComments@fhfa.gov
Subject Line: RlN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured Housing lrn!ustty RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am one of the rougllly 10.8 million people who own and live in a manufactured home and reside
in II. manufactured home land-lease community. Please consider this letter as II. response to the
Enterprise: Duty to Serve Underserved Markeu Notice ofProposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) released JUlie 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In it'; proposed rule, FHFA indicates that it willnOlconsider suppol1ing manufactured home
~nll.l property loans. I am advel'$Cly affected by this proposal. ManufllCl1Iml housing is a key
segment ofthe housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions offamilies would not
even have access to the American goal-and dream - of o"lIing a single-family home. FHFA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty 10 serve
denies millions ofAmericans the opportunity for homeqwnership.

Access 10 a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only 10 ensure oppottUnities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing hemeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of tile lack of available rmancing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result.ln many cases, families that needed to move
for family, healtb,job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying us financing opportunities is unfair and can
severely reduce the value of my home. It can destroy equity many have worked so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appl"C(:iate the oonCClll$ raised by FHfA to cnsure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEll
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 milliOn Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. I belicve the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
programs that a.lso serve these woefully underserved markets.

The proposal by FHFA fails to sen-e the famlilas who enjoy the benefil:!l and the ability to
live In manuracl\u'ed homes and manufactured home communities. As a manufactured
homeowner, I urge FHFA to amend it! propOsed rule to also consider manufactured home
personal property loans lUI part of the GSEs duty to un-e.

Thank you ror your co"'iideration of these comments.

Sin~rely,



 

Mr. A1frl:d M. Pollard, General COIlllSeI
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegCommeots@fhfa.gov
Subject Line: RIN 259lJ_AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured Housing IndUSll')" RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am one of the roughly 10.8 million pc<lple who own and live in a manufactured borne and reside
in a manufactured borne land·lease community. Please consider this letter as a response to the
Enterprise Duty to Serve Undcnerved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

10 its proposed rule, FHFA indicates that it will not consider supporting manufactured horne
person.al property loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the housing market. Without manufactured housin& millions offamilics would not
even have access 10 the American goal-and dream - ofowning a single-family horne. FHFA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty 10 serve
denies millions ofAmericans the opportunity for homeownel'$hip.

Access to a penonal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical 001 only 10 ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today bccallSC of the lack of avallable fmancing. and
many fllDlilies like mine have been hun as a result. In many cases, fllDlilies that needed to move
for family, healtb,job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
10 the Jack ofavailable fmancing. Deoying 1U financing opportunities is unfair aod Can
seven-Iy reduce the value of my horne. It can destroy equity maoy have worked so hard 10
build.

As a wpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home Iand·lease communities. 1believe the manufactured
housing indusby stands ready to address pcr50Dal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive lll\d productive manner that results in ecQnomicallyviable
programs that also serve these woefully underscrved markets.

The proposal by FHFA fails to serve tbe £amili.,. who enjoy the beDefits and the ability tll
live in manufactured bomes and manufacturN borne communilies.~ a manuractured
hllmeowner, I urge FHFA to amend its proposed rule to also consider manUfaClurN borne
personal property loans lIS part oftbe GSEll duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.
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